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Nancy Wynne Talks of the Treat
Miss to the

Bits of

the other tiny about the the
- Junior Jtuslc Club of the Mnln Line, Mrs

which Is to meet In town this month. The
concert 111 he given nt the homo ot Dr.

Illcharil NorrK which li on North Twen-

tieth street Just ncrois from the l'reston and
Retreat, ot rhlch he Is head. I.oulso nnd the

Virginia Xorrls nre membeia ot the iluh
and play the piano extremely well.

Kvery time I read one ot the jioframs
ot these concerts I marvel nt the

and skill of these children who aro

Browing tip among us, for they rrm play. heir

As a,musician said to me recently,
makes little- - talk about her music,

there Is ery little furore nbout It nt home
or In other cities, but the au-

dience knows music and It knows when It

good and when It Is not." And t hae P

been thinking this over nnd realizing the
been

(ttruth of It: and I think It so
He

many of us staVt music almost from me

cradle up nnd are not taken up with rag-

time Jigs, but bo In for real music. Wit-

ness the Junior club's program and the

variety of upon which the
coming Is gaining slilll. the

The concert on Saturday will be held at ho

3:15 o'clock, nnd It li an Invitation affair,

of course. There will be a foreword by
by

Carroll Spencer, and then Brahma's
Dance" wilt be plaxeel by Poiothy

Hodge. Helen Chance nnd JIIss CJraf. on Mr.

the violin, cello and piano.
Helen Mlchcll will play

on tho harp, and s.ho nnd her and
sister, Klorence Mlthell, will give two se-

lections from Oileg In n harp and violin

duet.
Anne Ashton will also play on the harp

Chopin's "Prelude In C Minor." Can jou
plcturo r.n thing more than
Anne, with her lovely face, exquisite color-

ing

T.

and soft hair, plajlng a great golden

haip and, what Is more, p!alng It ex-

tremely well? She Is tho daughter of the fro
Tom Ashtons, sou know, and is quite a
little as well as musician. are

The Norris girls are going to play a a
Schumann duet and Alice Benedict will

play one of Chopin's nocturnes. Besides as

this there will be piano holos by Ulalne
Suplee. Sarah Anna Pratt and

Eleanor Clark. Alice Benedict and Muriel

and Dorothy Hodge will play a trio with

two violins and the piano, und Dorothy

Hodge will give a violin Pok.
Strange to ear, there Is not a. boy on

this program, und heretofore two or three
boys have pkiyojl at the concerts; but I

xottel to have a --

we",,
suppose this time It was

you couldn't say "hen" party and sou
would not want to s.ay Mr.

was, Ha all gins.
by

TTTELL, would sou bcllee that isauei
jyVlFreeman (s old enough to hne n

.ti.nn ivrn for her'.' She Is. ne erthe- -

'ileM. and was guest ot honor nt one on
Saturday given by her "mother, Mis. Wll- - of

Coleman Freeman, at tlieir town
house. 231 South Twents fccconu streei. i be

wonder how the children that
,uni.n. rnnm nf the rrccmans. Its a
work of nrt! The floor Is cement and has be

n wonderful Inlaid border effect of blue of
tiles, and tho stone flreplaco has an inlaid

tiled border, too. The celling Is dead white

with black oak rafters, and tho walls are
also white with black oak

All tho furniture is of black oak, but
best of all theic Is a wide Insldo window sill

which faces on street nnd

which runs the length ot eight
windows. It Is made of cement and

blue, green and brown tiles, and is usually

covered with growing plants. I can tell
you it makes that room The

house was built by the Georgo Norriscs,

who are now llx lug In I have

not heard if It Is still their property or If

the Precmans have bought It. The Krce-ma-

hao lived In it ever since the Nor-ris- es

went to about four jears
go.

you hear the result of the Bryn

war relief horse show? T mean

the of course. Dr. Thomas O.

Ashton, who was treasurer, has turned
over $13,000 to Mrs. Edward Browning,

who Is treasurer ot the
war relief fund. Mis. Uobcrt K.

who was executive chairman of

the Horse Show, reports that u000 has
been given to tho Bryn Mawr Hospital and

the war relief$10,000 to
fund, part of this being used to endow a
bed In a British naval hospital. So you

tee It was quite worth while your going

out there nnd eating those delicious w allies,

and watching Constance Vauclnin walk off

with blue ribbons, and feeling very
nbout the rough riders fiom

Camp Dlx. That show was really consid-

ered one of the best, and of course a gie.it
deal of the success Is due to the efforts

of the which Included Mrs.

Straxv bridge. Mis. Charles A. Munn, Mrs.
Barklle and Mrs. Edwaid Brown-

ing. Mrs. Barklle will alwass be associated

with cafeterias In my mind, because Mie

has had charge of eo many of them, and
successful when shethey are always eo

conducts them. NANCY WYNNE.

Mrs. Gcotge Dallas Dixon, of 2004 Spruce
street, Informully at tea jesiei-d- y

to meet Mrs. John K. Diexel, Jr.

Mrs. Joseph S. levering, ot Inglexxood Cot-

tage. Chestnut Hill, will enteitaln informally
at tea on Thursday in honor of Mrs. Edward
B. Smith, Jr., wife of Knslgn Smith.

Miss Dorothy 13. Newbold, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Emlen Newbold, of Chestnut
Hill, will entertain at tho opeia tomorrow
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. George Kales Baker, of the
will entertain at dinner

tomorrow evening, later taking their guests
to the opera.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore .William Cramp, of
1720 Locust street, will entertain In their box
at the opera tomorrow- - evening.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ilussell Duane and Dr. and
Mrs. John II. Gibbons will be the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Kirk Pilce. of 1706 Wal-

nut btreet, at dinner before the opera tomor-
row evening

Miss Marlon Button and Ml.". Con.eis
Button, Jr., of nre spending
some time at the Mariborough-Blenhel- At-

lantic Cits-- . '

Mrs. William Innes Forbes gave a luncheon I

on Friday at her boms In Vlllanoxa. Among
.i J
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
in for Attend.

Junior Music Club Anne Ashton Play

Harp OtheY Interest

knowl-

edge

"Phila-

delphia

Philadelphia

Isibecauso

instruments
generation

"Hun-

garian

Hnsselman'H
"Serenade"

entrancing

horsewoman

Barrlnger,

teflnly "chicken,"

fM.'Ttuiy

nppjeclatcil

walnhcotlng.

Twenty-secon- d

square-pane- d

nttraUive!

Washington.

Washington

DID
proceeds,

Brltlsh-Amcrlca-

Straw-bridg-

British-America-

committee,

Archibald

Social Activities

entertained

Bellevue-Stratfor-

Uermanlown.

1010

Store Those Who

fruciti were Mrs. IV W lloillne. Mrs.
Morris W. Stroud, Jr, Mrs. .1. Shipley Dixon.

Sellers McKee, of New York, Mrs.
lleatly . Dulles and Mr. Orlscom nettle.

MIm Paul Kane, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. John Kent Kane, of Ituelnor, spent
week-en- d with her cousin, Mlii Helen

llrlllltli, of Clietiiut I lilt Mls (Irllllth gave-- a

theatre party In her honor on Suturdny
evening.

Vrlends ot Mrs. Paul DencKU Mill, of
Voodcret Lodge, St. I)axlil. will regret lo

that pile Is confined to the home with
Ulnccs.

Mr nnd .Mrs. llany i Thacr. ot Brn
Mawr, returned on Saturday from N'ev, York.

Mr. Alficd P. ("rcnae, son ot Mrs, Orlando
Crease, of C1I9 Vnj ne avenue, (iennan-tow-

Is In n convalescent hopltnl, tinilnic
wounded during a liattle In September.

went oversea last April as an nmciu-lanc- e

ilrlver for the Heel Cross and Inter was
transferred to the. tank corp. He Is a
member of Company H, 327th llattallon, 311th
Tank Center, nnd was oxer the top three
limes. He Is a graduate of the Kplicopal
Academy nnd was In tho sophomore class nt

University of Pcnnfjlvanln nt the time
entered the service.

The guests nt the dinner nnd brldRe glen
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kred Stoer. on Saturday

evening nt their home In the Powelton Apnrt-ment- n

Included Mr. and Mrs Joseph J. Greer.
and Mrs. Charles Herbert-Stoer- , Mr. nnd

Mrs. I. Do Haen Yocum, Mr and Mr."
Ttoliert Bueher, Mr. and Mis Walter V.
Sheppard, .Mr. and Mrs. Harry C Pehllng

Mr and Mrs. Hoy A. Matnwatlng.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wnller Hollow a, of
Heerl, X J., entertained at dinner nnd a
theatre party on Friday evening. The guests
were Miss Dorothy Kirk, MIjs Isabelle Van
Sjcle, Miss Louiso Lines. Miss Beatrice j,

Major D. Ullletto. Lieutenant William
Kirk, Knslgn Carrow Thlbault and Unslgn

Thomas V. Hollow ny, of the Cnlted States
naval air forces. The party was glen In
honor of the men who have recently returned

mthe war.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of Wynneflcld,
receiving congratulations on the birth of

son, Frnnk Kingston Smith, on Saturday.
January It, Mr, Smith will be remembered

Miss Marlon R Owen, of West Phila-
delphia.

MRS. ISAACS TO WED

Marriage Solemnized in Kencselli Israel
Temple bj Doctor Krauskopf

An nttractho wedding will take place this
evening In the Keneseth Isr.nel Temple,
Hro.-u- l street above Columbia avenue, when

Mrs. Amelia Isaacs, daughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Marks Marquis, will be married to

Mnx Weinman, of Hit Diamond street
Tho ceremons will be performed nt C o'eloek

the Ilex Joseph Kr.juskopf
The tu Hie xx ill wear hoi traveling suit of

dark blue xvlth a hat to match, and will be

attended by her sister, Mrs Casper Davis, of

New York The latter will wear a coat suit
black volxct xvlth a blnck velvet hat

Mr. Hurry Weinman, of Atlantic (ity, will
his brother's best man. The- - bridegroom

and bride will spend several weekB In At-

lantic Cits--
, nnd upon their return thcx will

tho guests of Mr. nnd Mis. Horace Hano,
1830 South IlltttTihouse Square, until the

alterations in their home nt H2i Diamond
street are completed.

LXBKIN UODGnnS
A wedding of Interest in North Philadel-

phia and In Oarten, Pu., was that of Miss
Ella Itodgers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas George Ilodgers. of 3439 North
Thhd stieet. nnd Mr. Delaware 13 LarUin. of
Ogden, which was solemnized on Wednesday
afternoon In Chi 1st Church with the rector,
the Rev. George- - S. St linlr, olllclatlng. The
bride, who was given In marrhigo b.x lur
fnther. wore her traveling suit of
dark blue cloth nlth a dark blue hat. She
was attended b her sister. Mis Matilda
nodgtr.

Mr. Georgo Rodgers, the bride's brothc- -.

was best ninn The ceremony was followed
by n reception nt the home of the briJe's
parents Mr. LarMn nnd his bride will spend
their hone moon In Atlantic City, nnd jpon
their leturn thes will be at homo In Ogden.

x

CHI. MAN ROTH
The xxedding of Mls Emma I' Roth, of

Kensington, nnd Mr. Joseph 1' L'hlmau, of
4.".63 North Sixteenth treet, took place this
afternoon In the Alpha Baptist Church, Han-
cock and York streets Tho pastor, the-- Rex
Howard Williams, performed the eeremon.v.
The bride was ntu tided by Miss Anna Ounipf.
and Mr. Benjamin Finlason was tho best man.
After the quiet service Mr. liilman and his
bride left on a short trip, and upon their re-

turn they will be at homo In Logan.

Women Go on Camp Duty
Women comprising the canteen secretaries'

unit of tha Philadelphia Jewish Welfare
Board xvlll go to Camp Dlx ex try morning
and leiualn In serxlce at the boaid's hut
throughout the da. The unit was organized
last week. The following have volunteered
their services: Miss C'arrlo T. Kuhn, Miss
Rebecca T. Maer. Mrs Morten 13. Hecht.
Mrs. I G. Beckei, Mis A P. Goldberg, Mrs.
B. P. Loth, MiC. Morris Pfaelzer, Mrs. Sam-

uel Kind. Mrs. P.xa G. Anathan and Miss
Eliza Solomon, under tho chairmanship ot
Miss Alice T. Fltlsher,

v. t ' '
"'WatSv)' alHIIIIBijK ;'

B ;' jl

asssi . ttVJiln jxVtyt - - rs"Sj?

Photo by Loulue Bell Itau

MRS. LEWIS EDWARD GI.EECK
Wife of Captain Cleeri, who will be
remembereil as Miss Lorraine Sherwood
Slalil, ilaugliter of Mr. Richard Stabl.
Mr. Cleeck ii living at 118 West Sixty-nint- h

ttreet, New York, Captain Gleeck
is in Uordeauiy.Francq
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Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to lite Editor on Topics

of General Interest

lor acceptance and rubllfatlon In Ihls column.
i."rr" ,'.T".1 '" wrlltfn on one td of the tmper.
rtcai with topics nt general current Internt anil

n'A w,,h "i n,irn' "nH addreKS of th
writer. Names will l withheld on request and
ronrtdjneo rrapected No manuocrlpt' villi be re-
turned unlrna accompanied by eulTlclent nnntnue
and a apeclal rrnueit to thla eltect. Publication
involves no Indorsement lis this newspaper of ISe
sentiment expressed. No copjrUht matter will

i,l.,".'U(1'J' "or xvlll rellslous discussions ba

Banker Complains
7o the Kilitor r Hie Kicning Public l.tilper:

Sir A recint decision was rendered by one
of the coutts In Philadelphia awarding heavy
damages to h depositor In one of the trust
companies. He claimed that the bank le- -

fused to pay his cheek for n small amount
upon presentation, although he had funds In
tho bank nt the time.

It. seems lamentable that damages against
a bank should lie o easily obtained when
the, bank Itself max not haxe been at fault,
and the Ucpositois appear lo assume the
position that the bank Is alwass xxrong. nnd
although n full explanation may be offered
n depositor is not xxllllng to accept It.

The banks of Philadelphia, ns all bank
In this country, are cndeaxorlng to scrxe the
public, and although they arc not Infallible,
Ihes- - make few mistakes, and It does seem
that their patrons should be willing to accept
a reasonable explanation when errors do
occur.

It must be well known to tho public that
when this country entered the great vvnr
the banks showed their patriotism by offer-
ing their services to the government, nnd nt
their own expense endeavored lo distribute
Liberty Loans, besides rendering overs' as-
sistance possible In governmentflnanclng. set
when a depositor has a grievance ngalnst a
bank, although it may be onlv a trivial one,
ho seems to have no hesltnncs In rushing
Into court and demanding damages for
Injury to his credit without having to estab
lish the fact that his credit was Injured

Would It not be well for the Judges and
Juries of our courts to give Just considera-
tion to the banks when these eases appear
before them?" A BANKER.

Philadelphia, January 18.

Ke stone State Too Slow
7'o the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Pennsslxanln's claim to national
to haxe been painfully upset by

the fact that thirty-si- t States amended tho
American Constitution xxlthout ex en consult-
ing this grand old Commonwealth. Nor doe
Senator Sprout's assurance that our Legis
lature will pass the "drs" measure easily
hi Ing with it much comfort. It suggests,
rather, Henry IV's greeting to one of tho
bravest warriors In his nrmy after that
French King had won a. notable victors- - In
138D: "You may well hang sourself, bravo
C'rlllon, for we fought at Arques and sou
were not theie "

The truth Is Pmnsslvanla won ns many
laurels In the tilumph of prohibition as did
the- - Spartans nt Marathon In 490 It. (3.

Darius the Great Invaded Greece with the
largest army ever assemhkd In the world
up to that time. The little peninsula milled
Its forces to meet the Invader. Athens sent
10 000 men nnd Platen sent lOOu. Tho re-

sults of the battle- - aro well known Sufllce
It to h.ij that the thenlan courier was so
eauer to spread tho news of x Ictory that
the mime ".Marathon lace" has come down
to tho present time The next day the'
Spaitnn nrmj arrlxed on tho field to help
win Marathon, but the only Peisinns they
saw were dend ones. Tho Spartans. It

had been waiting for the new moon
ns a favorable omen for battle

The moral is that white rlbboners aro not
vitally concerned whether tho Ke stone
State-- Legislature ratifies the amendment or
not Pennsylvania had her chance, but pre-
ferred to wait for an omen Cufortunatiiy,
she waited too long

This Commonwealth now has a fresh
to tight In the vanguard of national

progress. "Votes for women" Is still In
tho pioneering stage, nlthough even a blunt
obsetver can boo that this will be our next
constitutional amendment. And when this
amendment has been ratified It will he an-
other sorrs- - das' for Pennsjlvanla If she
climbs onto the- - band wagon In tho hour of
triumph Instead of having put her shoulder
to the wheel In n da$ when universal e

Is not so popular as It will bo a few
sears hence.

rilEEMA.V II HCBBARD
Nai berth, Pa , Januars 17.

Soldiers Grow Impatient
7"o the Editor the Eienlnij Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly find space In sour valuable
paper to publish the following as to the
condition nnd treatment of the boss at
Newport News, Va. It will Interest the
public.

We oie men who have been assigned lo
Infantry replacement regiments and at this
time the Infantrsmen are being used to fill
up the gaps In the medical and quartermas-
ter corps, 4

We never had ans- - choice- - ns In what
blanch of service we- - wanttd to be-- attached
to. but now If there is any branch of the
army needing men why the replacement now ?
We have good positions waiting for us and
they keep us In this salvage prison Ncxx
port News, Va

Most of us men haxe a xvlfe and child,
nnd others haxe parents and .vounger broth-
ers nnd sisters as dependents.

For example, a man made application for
discharge on grounds of having a wife and
child, and thes refused him, whllo others
are being sent home that have no dependents
whatever. Another thing. Some men's folks
have not received allotment for three or
four months and when the replacement reg-

iments xx ere disbanded 'nine xxere
and the rest of us sent to foim

this battalion
Tiustlng this matter xvlll be given sour

Immediate attention as other patriotic meas-
ures have been given, and thanking sou In
advanco for any favors ou may confer
unon us. A GROUP OF PENNA. BOYS.

P. 8. The reason we are not attaching
signatures xve understand it is considered
mutinv to make petition in the army In
accordance 'xxlth the articles of war.

Newport News, Va., January 15

SUFFRAGE "PRISON SPECIAL"

Women Who Haxe Been Jailed for ''Cause'
to Tour Country

Washington. Jan 20. Stung by the an-

nouncement of Senator Jones, of New Mex-
ico, that congressional consideration of the
Susan B. Anthony amendment hns been post-pone- d

Indeflnltels. tho militant suffragists
propose to appeal dlrectls to the voters of
the nation by touring the country In a "prison
special,"

The special, it was announced bs- - officials
of the National Woman's parts, will
oarrs the women who have served Jail sen-
tences In Washington for participation In vari-
ous demonstrations In front of the White
House. Although the complete list of the
"special" party has not been announced. It
will include Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, of Phila-
delphia, finance chairman of the woman's
party,

President's Wilton's pioposed tour of the
country In March lo appeal for suppoit of
bis peace policies will be antlolated by the
"pilson special,"

The special will touch at Philadelphia,
Wilmington, New York, Chicago, Boston, San
Fianclsco, Denver. New Orleans, .Vashvllle.
Indianapolis, Charleston, Minneapolis and
other cities.

Such a tour was originally announced for
last fall, but was liven up because of the
Influenia epidemic, which prevented maetlnf.

RETURNING TO

T'l o ,i liv t'lioio-- i rafura
hiSMl.N M) MHS. vVU.TLR HT.MM.n M

Wlto liaxe been living in Venarola, lla, xvlierr r.nipn xcrx va datioiicil. t .
present tliev arc xiiting Mr'. Averj's mother, Mrs. Jonalhan Hailcx llrovulcr, of

St. Martin. Mr-- ., verv will lie remembered as Mi Katherine- - Potter

ANCIENT MUSIC HEARD

IN CHAMBER RECITAL

Society of Ancient Instruments
Gives Fine Concert in Chain- -

her Music Scries

The musical clock of Philadelphia, was
turned back 200 sear s'estcrday nfternoon
at the delightful concert given bs the So-

ciety of Ancient Instruments under the
auspices of the Chamber Music Association at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

The Instruments pi.tjed bs the members
of the societs are five In number, tho nuinton,
or treble xlol, forerunner of the modern
violin; the vlol.--e d'atnour, which Is well
known to concert-goer- s nnd cannot even now
be termed obsolete, the xlola di ganiba,
forerunner of the x loloncello ; tho hiss xlnl,
a mrge Instrument of the cello txpe, but
differing materlallx from our contrabass, nnd
tho hnrpe luth, a kind of harp Ithout pedals
and somewhat ihati tho modern in-

strument
The tones ot the viols ate dillcate but

penetrating, .nnd nf exquisite iiunlitv U is
passible to nhtnin from them effects which
rannot be piiidiiced on modern Instrument
by reason of their construction This Is

csiKclalls noticeable In the xer soft pas
sages, notabix In the love or registers, where
the tones are clearlx defined and without
.1115-

- suggestion of "muddlness," ex en where
the h.irmonv lies dose together 1111 the
other hand, tho tones of the viols unilonlablv
lack tho tlOAlbllltx of tho Instruments of
which thes weie the prototxpes nnd

Ill the modern musical sense of the
xcord, Is Impossible.

The fixe Instruments weio beautifully
plnsed by Maurice Hevcltt, qulnton: Henri
Casncie-'.us- , xlola d'amour, Jean Charron.
xlola di gamba, Maurice rvxllllers, hiss xlol,
nnd Mine Cnsndesu. hnrpe luth Mr Hexxltt
plased u sonatina for qulntou and luth nnd
Mr. Casadcsu- - plnsed n fantiisle for xloli
d'amour, accompanied bs the other members
of tho society f lot li those work called for
considerable execution nnd xccre p!acd xvllh
the utmost grace nnd dellcacs

Tho following proginm was plaxcd
"I." Pavs ilu Temlre
Simatlne .... Y I'rinin. ur
Comerto txiur XiuUs p 1: 1i.ii h
Funt'U'cle , Nlrrollnl
"llallrt cle l.i Itovne" . SluuslBiiv

Judging from tho dates ot the composers
whoso works wore performed, this woe In

tho last group of those who wrote for the
viols, which were, superseded by the x lolln.
viola, cello and bass which wo know in the
eighteenth eenturs. Tho works were all
formal In stsle. with strict contrapuntal
writing, but arc well adapted to the capabili-
ties and tone riualitles of the. viols. Thev
were especially Interesting In showing the
struggles which the composers of that das
were making toward what Unsdn, a few

vears later, crsstalllzed Into sonata form nnd
a definite stsl nt witting for stringed In-

struments The germ of thn classic sti Ing

eiuartct Is clcarls Indicated In sexeral of
the compositions plaxcd sosterdas

Where all the pirts were so well plased
and the e atmopheie so peifectls
maintained, it is difficult to mention ans
points of merit attained In one woik which
was not reached in a. I The Societs of An-

cient Instruments does a fine work, not only
in letting present-da- v music- - lovers hear
works which are seldom given In their origi-

nal form, but also In revealing tho Ideals of
tonal beauts and musical construction for
which composers stiove 200 sears ago

HOSPITAL TREATED

Forty Slates 33 Countric-- , Sent Putient-- i to

the Pcnnsxlvania
Interesting statistics concerning the num-

ber of patients, their natlonallts nnd emploj-nien- t.

who were treated at the Fenns.vjvnnla
Hospital during 1918 have Just heen com-
plied from the files of that institution

During the sear SI 77 persons were admit
ted Of these, 4C62 were treated free. Tluee
hundred and eights six death occurred Of
these, slxt.v peron succumbed to their ail-
ment within twents-fou- r hours oftei the r
admission

Of the patients' Heated duilng 1918, 3US
came from fort States, Including Pemissl-- 1

aula, nnd the remainder were from among
thlrts-fix- e foreign countries. Pennsslxanla
stood highest hi the number of patients
treated, there being 210 Of this nuinbet,
Philadelphia furnished 1145.

Since the founding of the Institution In 1751

thero haxe been ndmltled to the beds In the
wards 225.059 patients. Of these. 172.570
were poor poisons supported nt the expense
of the hoiplt.il. Since the teorganlzatlon of
tho department In 1872 there
have been treated 2S3,ti22

making 2.065,16t xlsits

COLLECT BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS

Boy Scouts I'urniili Reading Matter for Men

in Hospitals

This I "Book Week" among the Jlo Scouts,
(n response to requests from xarlous sources,
Philadelphia Boy Scouts, beginning today and
until Januaiy 25 will collect books for
wounded soldiers in hospitals In the Fnited
Slates. Sexents-flv- o scouts In Philadelphia
are engaged In the movement Thes xvlll

make n thorough canvass of the cits and
solicit books and magazines from all persons
who are nble tu donate this literature for the
use of disabled soldlera

The scouts will lawe an hooks coueciea 10

the nearest branch of .the.Free Llbrars. from
which place they v. HI be forwarded to those
hospitals In which wounded soldiers are con- -

I valeaclng.
I
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U. D. C. GIVES REPORT OF eal

WAR RELIEF WORK
1.

Seven Entire Wards Eiulctl in

American Military Hospital
in Ncuillv. France

Mr J. A. Bounlree. of Birmingham, Ala.
general chnlrniaii of the war-relie- f xvurk of
tin, Fnited Daughters ot the Conlederac-- .

his Just Issued to all Slate divisions a full
nnd detailed statement of the work accom-
plished during 1918. and calls upon them to
su'tnln their record during 1115 The report
shows seven entire wnrds endowed in tho
American Mllltnr.v Hospital No 1, N'eulllv go

Franco, tho reccu d of States being ns follows
Mnbnmn. 9 beds; Arizona 1 Arkinst,. 2,
allforula. .1 ; Colormlo, 2 i District of Colum-

bia. 2 . Florida. 2 : Georgia, i : Illinois, .1
Kentucks. li Louisiana, t Mars land. 1;
Mississippi, I, MIsouii, 1. New York, 1,
North Caioliun. 4, Ohio, 1 Oklahoma, 1,
T'oiuisjlcanln, .' South Caiollua. I, Tennes-
see, .1, Texns, 11, Virginia, 4; Washington,
2. West Virginia, 1; I DC 1 , V D. C
wnr-rcll- committee. I Minneapolis, assisted
115 Boston, l.xansxllle. Ind , Poitales. N. M.
1 Total 70 heels; $42 000

Incomplete lopoits from the aboxe Slates
show J.Si73.1JJ lied Cross hOMpltal garments.
2 SOT.l l surgical dressings, 93 OUvknltted
nitidis made by tho V D C. memhcis llarh
State leports above figures as being less than
half of work reallx done but few kept

recoid". This fault should be re mi died
For 1919 vers I I) C chapter should knp
11 n accurate recoid of xcoik done, bs chapter
members.

Tho Ainerli.in Military Hospital No 1 will
ho needed to care for the sick and xeoutidcd
throughout 1910; thereforo mans of the beds
must bo The president general
nnd chairman of war relief haxe boon ls

Inform' d that the inont m.15
be upon a basis of six months and $10 per
month thereafter for such time as beds mas
be needed

The excellent work accomplished by the
Daughters of the Confederacy in Philadel-
phia bus been largelv duo to tho efforts of
Mrs P H. Lane, Chestnut Hill, who is din c
tot of V D. C war-relie- f work In Philadel-
phia
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LOUISA SI Xl.COTT'S

"LITTLE WOMEN"
riiolonli) ihleennt Suprnno

lAQi tbi u ruihr iMtoiiNr Tios

VICTORIA "MlKKrT,YfKZui
.M..ST xvi:i:ic

Annette Kellermann
in Klmt Presentation of William Fox r
"Queen of the Sea"

(I non.ono hulimarlne Ppectarle

KfcAjLlNl VIOLA DAXA
in Tin: ooi.n i t hi: .vihh:d

11 0 U D I N I ' tku MsTi:ny

maiikut s,Tni:irr
.. . .. AT 'I'.VII'I.'H

to It P M,(LSs CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

"PERHAPS YOU'RE RIGHT"
r.xvr.o suous crninn acts

CROSS KEYS MA"KIT.,;n'1 7iw ""thp "anniversary" weekbilly reeves & co.
BRO AD WAY lwOMKfsJJl
"DANGEROUS DAN' McGREW"
NORMA TALMADGE ' TOn"pE.v

SIBTROPOl.lTAX OPKHA IlOt'HK
TOMllllr. MONDAY. JA.V .'il f,

ifiKemer xx'ith eliRussian Isadora DuncanSymphony Dancers
Orchestra OEOIWE COPl;uND. IManl-- tVnnlminir Artist

MODI'S r 11iUl now-- i,n ) t yti.AI.TPC'Ill'I.Kn. mann . 11118 ('limit nut St
('nil it Ue tor ;.v 11.1111 li r.n Mini I.-0-

B. P. KEITH'S THEATRE
RUTH ST. DENIS & CO.

rilESKNTlNO NF.XV CLASSICAL DANCE3
CLIFTON CRAWFORD

In Brit ot flunfi and Storifa
"In th Dark," Fran-- Knndy, Doruthj Xoira

Slatar fwl III Surrojndlnt- - Show.y
Mj.

GKI.EBl.ATi: SILVER WEDDING

Mr. ami Mrs. Corcoran Married Twenlv-fix- e

Years
Mr. and Mr Peter Corcoran celebrated the

twents'-nft- h nnnlxersary of their wedding on
Snlurdas-- . Ilotli Mr. Corcoran nnd Ids xxlfe,

xxho was Miss Ellen Mi Glade- before her
marriage, were natives of tin counts of
Longford, Ireland, where as children they
plnsed together. They were married In St.
Patrick's Church, Twentieth street below
Locut, this cits, on Jnnuarj 18. 1894. The
i lemons xvns performed l,y tlie Rev. D J.
IlrougliHl, at that time an assistant nt St.
1'ntrlek's. now pastor of the Ascension Is

Church. Westmoreland and V streets Mr.
Mlclinel lllgglns wns best man and the bride
was attended lis her sltei, Mls MarU e.

Eight children were born to them, four of
whom are llxlng. thrco bos and one girl

The silver vceildlng ceremonies began with
n nms In the Church of the Gesii nt 8 30
n in .celebrated bs the Rev. Father Quill,

JjrTMliui wns held In the evening at In

18M3 Muster stnet w lien i"
Inns received tho congratulation and

w lubes nf their friends Amoncr thoo xv

.out were Ml Maria MeGlade. Miss Julia tho
McNnnue. Miss l(ole. Miss Kathr)ti Cun-
ningham,

10
Mr- - Cunningham. Mr nnd Mrs

Mlducl Hlggln". in .1 . l Connor. Mr
Mrs. Joseph McGlnib Mr nnd Mis

Cohen, Mr nnd Mr Larson. Mr nnd
Bernard Collom. Mm John Ileitis, Mr.
Relllx. Jr. Mrs timings. Miss Haung,

Wllllnin Borden, Mr Theodore Borden,
Ginrge C'uinu, Mr Michael McKeown
Ilnctor of

GERMANTOWN Y. V. TO ELECT

oriatinn Will Until Annual Meelinp Tu
nic-li- t to Officer- -

TI10 niinuil tneiiing and election of Gir
tii.imnwn oung Xeiinen"H Christian Ahsoi n

will take place tonight. Thos.e nomi-
nated 'for are " Ir- - , Wllllnin 1.

Loan, president , Mr ' ltiilste.ul, of
nilmlnistratlon nmlttio, and
i:ii7abcth n of the phvsl- -

dcpnitini-n- t MsSfe v " Garrett hns
been named for honcVJjyy meinbershln nnd
nominated for manager, to be lei ted for
throe enrs, are Mrs Lawrence V lined,
Fulls nf Schuslliill Branch, Mrs lliv nobis D
Brown, chairman of finance: Mrs Charles

Carter, It-i- l Cross department. Mrs Heed
Cars, chnlrm.ui of tollgious work, Mrs

lllch.irdsoii. chairman nf lndustii.il
xcork, Mrs. Wnlter Unssm.iler. York Uoad
Click and Mrs Ilk hard Thompson, cluiii-Inn-

of tlie cafeteria

TO IMPROVE JEWISH HUT

More Women Will a Seircldries at
Dix.

X women's canteen seerelurial unit for
scixlcc at Camp Dix hns been organized bx
the Jewish Welfnre Board The women will

tl illy to Camp Dlx to add home like,
touches to the JVwIsh Welfare Board hut
there

t'ndir the- - ihnlrmnnshlp of Miss Alice T
Flelsher, the following women have vohm-teete- d

to servti Miss Can le T Kuhn. Miss
llebocc.i T. Mnvrr. Mrs Motion 1' Iticht.
Mrs. 1 ( Beikei. Mrs A P (ioldbirg,
Mis 11 r l.oeb, Mrs Moiris Pf.ielrer, Mrs
"amuel Kind, Mrs. Kv.i (,' Anithan nnd Miss
l'll7a Solomon

Y V. C. . TO AID ITALY

$6000 xpproprialeil tJirl btjlinnnl in
I'runre Will l.eail

In response to lii.mx ie tmesis tho National
V. W C Ims deternilncd to open woik In

itnlx. nnd has itppruprlatnl Ji.nun fur the
purpose Miss Mnbel Warnir, of Safin. 1,

Kan, now stntloned In France, ' III super-
vise tho Italian artivitle

Vine secretaries of the V V C. A nt
pres. nt are in Archaigel I'.ussl.i, the onlv
station open to , In tint countrv
ltussl.in women themselves are i.irrjlng on
the work In Pttrogr.id and Moscuw

;;;., shubert TCA'?Uil M.
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Last 6 Days Here!
Moves Jan. 27 to

n . ..cCi OPERAnesmuioi. H o u S E

Al'UI.PIH HT 1TOKK Till Y

"WHY MARRY"
With AHor Ihwii- - N V Caxt Intu-- lml lUmr

NAT C . GOODWIN
Expiiinds at 8.U"i

LYRIC .Mats. Wed. & Sat., L':10

$ rH MAT. WED.
v 1! WOODS rri"ifnt
LEW FIELDS

Entire " Tr-- vvnovn plw
u Lower VltlENDLY
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ENEMI ES

Floor nuu:s wiNMMinit

CHESTNUT ST. ft l.niriCH
ut 10
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"'"sMnrvMAfA
AOVDEMV Of Ml IC

PHILADELPHIAr ORCHESTRA
l r.OPOLU .STOKOXXSKI. Comlurtor

l'llll)X. AKTiniMJOS, JAN Ml a 'llll
mfl'KDAV i:v'l.M.MI. JAV M. Ht li 13,
hololitl HAHOI.U IIM'llll 1'lanUl

Hunphony In K Minor
IIUbTllOVK.S. Cnn rlo fur I'lanu umt Orilif.tni.
X All.NK". rreliule nn.1 Ijive from "Trli- -

TlelieU at 1IPP'. 11 10 Chealnut Klrtet,

.mnnt'ia MINBTRELS. Arth t Oth Hta.
lJUmom naraln Mat. Texlav.
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BLOW DEALT ROMANCE

IN UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Co-ed- s and Men Ordered to Study
Hooks Instead of Each

Other -- ?,

A library, according to Webster, Is "An
npartinent or a series of npnrtments or a
building devoted to a collection of books."

College authorities nnd a small majority
of college students will tell sou that ti library

n place to studv
The ret rbut thereby hang a tale
The library nf the Fnlxirsltv of Pennsxl-xatil- a,

at Thins fourth street and Woodland
axenue. U noted for Its fine collection of
book It lias, incidentally, nil the npart-nien- ts

mentioned by Mr Webster They ars
cors. secluded nnd filled with books. Cen-ernl- ly

they nre also filled with co-e- nnd
men sludents. In the past the bonks hnxn
been generally negbcted bs the two last
named, who found ample material for study

each otner
A mere flirtation hall? U.v no mean, but

Just a conxenlent plnco to talk about the.
either nnd tho chances of the team and

noxvest show. And, nfter nil, there had
no some place for such conversations, if

the feminine vnrletx did insist on Inxadlng
the colic glate hall

Next to the Information bureau In Brond
Street Station the I nlxersliy I.lbrars ha
become the most noted meeting place In the
cits-- .

Bomanees nnd tragedies nnd comedies and
farces haxe been enncteel oxer musty volumes)

Ben Jonson and Shakespeare In alcoxes
and corners The conxcratlonnecessary to these romances lias sometimes
displeased teachers and u

students, but when virtually the whole
lllirar.v i engaged it Is Impossible to take
offense

And then, reecith a death blow- - was dealt
Ibis delightful custom when ceitnln ofile eri
In the eo-e- bod.v forbade nil girls, resource-
ful seniors nnd skittish fnshinen alike, from
conversing with joung gentlemen anj where

in tho libra rs.
It was n catasliopbe, n veiltahle Waterl-

oo, and neither section of the student body
bus as et lecovered For the first time ill
many months book hive been read and
actually studltd In the llbrars. A layer ot
dust of three sears' collection has been
shaken from ponderous tomee of learning.
Tho exact means of enforcing tho edict has;
not been nnnounced. und to a rasu.ll obserxer
there are a few infractions nf the neve rule.
But the. old d.ijs aro past, and probnbls"
nexer will return.

Once inoie the I'nlverslts l.ibr.us' a.
place to stud or, to bo more evnet, "An
HP.iitmetit or "cries of np.irtiuonls or a build
ing elexotod lo a collet tlon of books"

I'UII. S KOItl'MOST THKATltUS

BROAD i:nNlXGS AT 8:15
MATS. WCD. & SAT.

llroiwl ttml I u

Tonight's the Night!
GALA PHILADELPHIA PREMIER!
THE INTERNATIONAL SUCCESS!

Mr&Mrj COBURN -
Present Ihe

Haclnflrbuckle
X FrngiiKiit from AC I llil Kill
KlHIV In 1- - u n
l.Xll 111 I .1 "i Uelighifuliv Iiirferent

m e onu ilv w itli Vluvi
1 opu u r VVe.l XU' le.t SeitB Jl ro

GARRICK-Tonig- ht at 8:20
i ti u mi Tun ii r
Mitin t W "Iuk nnd Siturln J -- 0

i OH A. HAHIUtj

Thr fXnnlt

In llei'nt Vcars.
till SS

Tailor-Mad-e Man
XV IT 1

GRANT MITCHELL
ami the ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST

BIG MATINEESFORREST WED. and SAT.
Ilro.i'l nrol Minim" Kt.VXV A lMU.AMir.lt'H
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BROAD LAST 7 LECTURES
eilnPd i Junuir 2(J

Ilrii.nl iilnl l.o i

MISS JANET RICHARDS
t)i WAIIIM.TOS. I i"

Lectures on Public Questions
I iuIt husi1 ot lVnrnlatil i IwHKtift of
omen Worker for th l.neHt of Whltfori LoJ(
...icM.in iiiuy of Tht KruKiic
sintlM Ailmi-Hto- n 1. ?dexon Tu k ttumn

tine "lie or tnttrp. t

ltcrnnTi W litwl,iv I ntil April 1i,

OF ML .11 Wiil .ee Jun

New York VI - i II

Symphony LEVITZKI
Orchestra inn In.,
VViiltir Ilenirna. li Solulst

on lu lur
If I.' .' Ii o II ill lleppt'ru

MimtlH'OLirXN Ol'IlllV HOtHK
Tomorrow Evg. at 8

SAMSON etDELILA
Mn MainiautT Mm i utuku C nuzinou,

MarUons lteib ' onIu 'tor, Montrux
He xt Ilu Wnlnut 4 U- T

Ml TIUIOLITN OPHItA HOI SB

Nct Wcdnesdny Eenintr at 8:15

GALLI-CURC- I '

IN V llt:i'lTAL
liris ON MX LI' T Hint l HIMM'f

tai VTTT 51u' Tu"'' rimta ..v r.ii 7.v.U ALii. lw Niyht. & fiat Xlu' to $1.
O'L-lf-iV- Q ln llH rarcmF"lSke "Marry in Haste"

Cominc, Ne.t Week Scats Thuisday
thi: si:v-os- "j mn iiuiunr hit ,

"THE V ER Y IDEA"
Mrs. Jane P. C. MillerDancing 1028 Chestnut St.

UXNlT.-- l Tll'-HOA- XVEDNKSDAV FIIIIIAT
mill HATfllDAX from II to 1.'.

Private I ""inn Dillv from in A SI lo n I M,
UllLDllKVH I'l.AhSKS HATUItUAV

AITi:ltMX)N. .1 ! M

Dancing CORTISSOZ
IIAKKII I1LDCJ.

lOi-- Chorlnut HI.

rrlvt lfn dalll. M to 11 1 it.
JTnlXTA LM)li:s' JIAT. TOOA

UrVOUvy ALKUEVES&
w ainut ut s"' His Big Beauty Show
JvoTJlIPIIAI lUllnea Tomorrow. 15c. i'5c,
OKrlll-'JA- i;,rnlng. 13-- , .'llo. 33o 9a

mkvImw okVkii Johnny Get Your Gun
''jaii. 51 ""' Wlwa of lli CaUba-f- . 1'atch"

Trocadero atSAy The Blue Birdg

PAVKTYl TUB FIIKSC1I FROLICS V" '

V" HAHRt riKLDg-I-lCN- DALKfJ ,
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